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Greetings from the art room! I am very excited for this school year! Your students have all had their first (or 

second) art class, and it’s looking like we have some wonderful groups of artists.  

 

In addition to our Term 1 art goals, we have also started our artwork for our annual Art To Remember fund-

raiser. Order packets will go home with students on September 30th, 2016. It’s going to be a great year in 

the art room! 

Welcome back to Physical Education this year! I am looking forward to a fun, fit, and fantastic year with 

your student. I encourage each and everyone of you to get up and get moving!  This coming October I will 

have a student teacher from IU, Ms. Harris. I am looking forward to new games and ideas! The students are 

going to have a blast! We are also having a Family Fitness Night Thursday, November 19th from 6:30-7:30! 

Be on the lookout for more information! 

Welcome back to school from the library! I am always very happy when the last class has visited the library 

for the first time, as then I know that all the students are reading Clear Creek Library books! Please encour-

age your children to read every day and help them find a safe place to keep their library book. Also ask your 

children to share their books with you. This year all students are able to come to the library with their class, 

as well as in small groups! Also, kindergarteners and first grade students will have whole class library time 

twice a week! This change promises closer collaboration between classroom teachers and myself. 

Hello everyone! I just have say that the music we are already making in the music room is glorious! I can 

not wait to see what this school year has instore. If you haven’t heard, choir applications were due August 

19th. Our first day of practice will take place August 30th. This year, choir will only meet in the fall. Our 

annual drama club performance will take place in the spring. This year, we will be performing Dr. Seuss’s 

The Lorax! 

We hope you all had a wonderful summer! This special newsletter is 
designed to keep you connected with the activities and lessons your 
child is learning in their specials classes. This newsletter will also in-
clude important updates and class reminders.  
 

We are excited to share what amazing things our students will be 
working on! If you ever have any questions, please don’t hesitate to 
contact us. 
 

Sincerely, 
 

 
Ms. Cartwright, Mrs. Franklin, Mrs. Frizzo, & Mrs. Larson 
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Kelly Cartwright 

kcartwri@mccsc.edu 
ext. 51496 

 

Amanda Franklin 

afrankli@mccsc.edu 

ext. 50359 
amandafranklin8.wix.co
m/clearcreekart 
 

Ashley Frizzo 

afrizzo@mccsc.edu 

ext. 50880 
cometmusicroom.com 
 

Sandy Larson 

alarson@mccsc.edu 

ext. 52277 

Our contact  

information 

Standards and Goals 

Art 

 

K: Naming and using 5 lines, and using lines to give artwork feeling. 

 

1: Naming and using organic and geometric shapes in artwork. 

 

2: Identifying and creating abstract works of art. 
 

3: Creating geometric and organic shapes in artwork. 

 

4: Creating value in color and forms in artwork. 

 

5: Creating value in color with tint, tone, and shade.  

 

6: Creating value in color through gradation.  
 

 

Music 
 

K: I can play a steady beat, use different voices, and echo sing. 

 

1st: I can play a steady with my classmates, identify similarities and  

differences in music, and maintain good posture.  

2nd: I can play a steady beat with dynamics, sing a familiar ostinato, and per-

form music from other cultures. 

 

3rd: I can play instruments correctly, sing rounds with ostinatos, and investi-
gate music for special occasions.  
 

4th: I can play and sing ostinatos and explore music associated with histori-

cal events.  

 

5th: I can maintain an independent part on an instrument, sing unison and 
two-part songs, and explore music associated with historical events. 

 

6th: I can play and sing melodies independently and with ensemble parts and 

listen to specific examples of program music related to historical events. 

PE (For students in grades K-6) 
 

Standard 1: The physically literate individual demonstrates competency in a variety of motor skills and 

movement patterns. 
 

Standard 2: The physically literate individual applies knowledge of concepts, principles, strategies and 

tactics related to movement and performance.  

 

Standard 3: The physically literate individual demonstrates the knowledge and skills to achieve and 

maintain a health-enhancing level of physical activity and fitness. 
 

Standard 4: The physically literate individual exhibits responsible personal and social behavior that 

respects self and others. 

 

Standard 5. The physically literate individual recognizes the value of physical activity for health, enjoy-

ment, challenge, self-expression and/or social interaction.  

 

Library (For students in grades K-6) 

Goal 1: Align library instruction and programs with classroom instruction to promote collaboration 

and critical thinking across the grade levels. 

 

Goal 2: Support classroom instruction in all areas of learning including language arts, science, social 

studies, etc. 

 

Goal 3: Promote selection of “just right reading”, understanding of library procedures and evaluation of 

electronic informational sources to encourage students to become lifelong learners. 

Special points of 

interest: 

 Please make every effort for 

your child to wear tennis 

shoes on their P.E. day! 

 Things can get messy in the 

Art room, so don’t forget to 

dress accordingly! 
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